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NEWSCREW are looking forward to forming successful business relationships with new 
clients around the world in near future. We are the many years export factory of Drywall 
Screws Bugle Head Phillips Drive Fine Thread。Our products are have good quality and 
support according your request to produce the Drywall screws use your brands .Standard 
Drywall screws has bugle head fine or coarse thread perfect cheap plasterboard tornillos 
gypsum dry wall drywall screw .Surface Treatment Zinc Plated/Black/Black phosphated 
/HDG/Ruspert . If you need buy the Drywall Screws Bugle Head Phillips Drive Fine 
Thread please contact me and we will quote you our factory best price . 

 

Product Parameter (Specification) 

Material Carbon steel, Alloy steel, Stainless steel 

Surface 
treatment 

Plain, Black, Zinc Plated(ZP), Yellow Zinc Plated (YZP)and Hot DIP 
Galvanizing(H. D. G. ), Dacromet, Nickel Plated, Brass Plated. 

Diameter 3.0mm - 6.3mm-10mm/#6 - #14 

Standards 
DIN, BSW, JIS, UNC, UNF, ASME and ANSI, Non-standard, Customized 
Drawing. 

Thread Metric Coarse, Metric Fine, UNC, UNF, BSW, BSF. 

Length 13mm - 152mm 1/2" - 6" 

Packing 
Small box/Plastic bucket/Small bag/Bulk Carton/ Pallet/Gunny bagDrywall 
Screw 

 

Product Feature 

NEWSCREW is a professional and experienced manufacturer and exporter. Our Drywall 
Screws Bugle Head Phillips Drive Fine Thread are very popular all over the world .Our 

 

Drywall Screws Bugle Head Phillips 
Drive Fine Thread 

 NEWSCREW is the Drywall Screws Bugle Head 

Phillips Drive Fine Thread. china factory export 

suppliers.The drywall screw series is one of the 

most important categories in the entire fastener 

product series. For the drywall screws we have 

produce some products in stock .And we also 

accept do OEM . If you need please ask it in 

advance . 
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Drywall screws are cheap and fine. If need we also can provide the free samples and you 
can check our quality . 

 

Our Strength: 

Direct from manufacturer to customer, On time delivery 

Complete and diverse fastener products, saving you the time. 

Highly competitive price, saving your cost. 

Conducting stringent quality control tests are at every stage 

Have the one-year after-sales service 

 

Product Application 

Drywall Screws Bugle Head Phillips Drive Fine Thread is mainly used for the installation 
of various gypsum boards, lightweight partition walls and ceilings.Thread Angle 60° And 
our products also passed Certification ISO 9001. 
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